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4670 C'o 
Wlt.e ~f ,lJil1tra1, un,k 
~"JI w.s. MC CORNICK , PRES,OENT . 
,i,-'Y"'l1t )!c JAM ES QUAYLE , V,c, PRESIDENT. 
.,4,~ ~ 4 j'lf ALLAN M . FLEMING , CASHJER. ~.~ \.G EO.A .PERCIVAL, ASST.CASHIER. 
CA PIT AL A NO PRO F l T S $ 7 0 . 000 99 
LOG AN, U TAH • . ~?.~. ~.2.~.1:-~. ~ ~ ~~-''''I 9 0 '.' 
Pres . w. J . Kerr , 
Logan, Utah,· 
Dear Sir :-
When may we expect t he followin g notes paid? 
W. J .Kerr--June 2?th,$200 . 00 
I I 
E. W. Rob inson--Aug . 4th , $450 . 00 
; 
John A. Widtsoe--July 13th,$50 . 00 
II I " II 27th,$35 . 00 
Dictated . 
L. A.Merrill--July 6th,$50 . 00 
' . 
L. ~ . Merr.ill•r ·"'- 11 _23rd, $10? . 00 
Wm. ~eterson r Se_Pt. 2nd, $50 .• 00 
Jos . Jensen - Sep t . 29th,$250 . 00 






N mr • 7 , .l ~ o 3 • 
J 1:. Al 1.an I • · 111,~·i.1:.:.d 
7'.'P,~,urP' . f_:.;":tr~•tl+.nra.J. ;o.L L,3 P o · lltrG., r,j_t,: . 
' :' "lAEJ."!'.' :~ir : 
'lom:· f',vo1• o-~ (Jf!t . ".!3cl, reg ·:..r -L~1, tl.P- !(,.:, nt, of n,~ ":ai.r 
j1Hl t ,1:r y 1 , 1 t ; '"":..irn:;t A, .• 1-0: ,,o,; of' t].1 Ag:ri0,ul +,ura.1. r,oJ.lt ~f , ··a) c. il: 
rr•CPi. VNt . I L 'l'TP- cV~.l ~Y.-·:i an. " "'Ol"t11L 1,lJ,t i.1 I ~t ·.tlcl FHHwrtai.n o., :fi -
11i. t ely,. J:m1 t:,"3 JJn:rr: •nt'3 1voul A .·A.tln . I L: rp a._ 1.,.ovpd tLP r :.lJ . . 1 
0 1' • t>o:f:'0n OJ'H Ho1-..im,on , ?eter.ison, Hni. ,TAnson, . o tLP.i notPH car: he 
ta}:P • /JfJ ;o ··1 i .• ~ ,h~i""' "1arr;mt '> a. "> I' t11.·:·r•P'L ,.,: :;1.tc:~;ffr "'•Otf"'·S 
yciu ::::t i_l 1_ hoJ.1, n.~ainnt .. :rof0n:1or:, ...,irltrJOA n.ml l PJ'"'"i 1 l aJ1011lct hf: t:.-
J.:Pn 11_ at on0n . 
'1'1'0 "m~r.-· or 'L'.-r:>UBi~0P8 ,, 1. l 1_ ,r AAt a 'H ~i-=•k frrn 1 t,E=t-dn.Y, 
.~ry 1,:i.1 U r0, .,i.J i.n~ un 1 n:L1i oar , h0 a~. _roved and. i'i.,. '1.1. f.P.t, 
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